there are but few which are devoted to the details of clinical medicine.
The task is, indeed, one of the most difficult that a medical author can undertake?a long familiarity with disease, an extended acquaintance with remedies and their application, and a readiness to accept and put to the test new views and proposals, all these are essentials to a successful bedside teacher, and with them must be combined in a high degree the faculties of observation and close comparison.
M. Trousseau has repeatedly indicated his possession of these acquirements, and we would welcome as a valuable addition to professional literature this second volume of his ' Chap. LYI. Cases of vertigo from stomach derangement are apt to be mistaken for those dependent on cerebral disturbance. They have this characteristic, that, throughout, the intelligence is neither impaired nor lost. The treatment should be suited to the relief of the coincident dyspepsia; on no account must it include any resort to low diet and depressing agencies.
Physicians, in treating disorders of the digestive organs, far too often fall into the error of dictating for their whole circle of dyspeptic patients that very regime which they have by experience learned to be best for their own requirements. The only sure guide to a correct diet scale must be found in the liking and the general condition of each separate patient.
For chemists and chemical theories the author has small reverence; the experiments of the laboratory and the experience of the bedside have little in common : " I know not how too thoroughly to put you on your guard against chemistry, which, principally in its application to therapeutics, leads to deplorable errors." (p. 378.)
To affections of the stomach and intestinal canal, including chronic gastritis, simple ulcer of the stomach, diaiThoea, ifec., several chapters are devoted. The various plans of treatment found most satisfactory in the author's experience are noted in turn.
In Chap. LXII. attention is directed to the nursing and the weaning of children, and the bearing of the first series of teeth on these two physiological processes. The first teeth appear in groups, with a distinct interval of rest between the separate manifestations, and three or four even of these groups should be present before the child is weaned : " My rule is this?I wait for the complete evolution of the canine teeth before the children are weaned; I wait, then, until the child has sixteen teeth, without taking account of the age at which it has arrived." (p. 
